[Percutaneous Goetze cerclage in torsion fractures of the tibia. A computer-assisted follow-up of 186 cases].
186 lower leg torsional fractures treated via percutaneous cerclage wiring (Götze's method) yielded good to very good final results. There were no intraoperative complications such as lesions of the vessels and nerves. The number of refractures (1.61%), the incidence of delayed healing (4.3%), infections (3.23%) and misalignments (6.9%) are all comparable with data that can be found in the literature. No pseudoarthroses were seen. Besides low rate of complications and the rapidity of the procedure, the simplicity and low cost of the required instrumentarium are also very attractive. The fact that the patients remain in the hospital for a short while only, is yet another contribution to keeping the cost of general health care low in these times of exploding expenditure for medical attendance.